INTRODUCTION {#S0001}
============

Ureterocolic fistulas are a relatively rare phenomenon. While they are most often secondary to obstructing ureteral calculi, other predisposing factors include diverticular disease, radiation, cancer, tuberculosis (pre--1940) and trauma \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]\]. We present a rare case of ureterocolic fistula that developed secondary to a WallFlex^®^ self--expanding retrievable stent (Boston Scientific, Natick, MA) that was placed to remodel a ureteral stricture.

The application of self--expanding stents in urology was borrowed from their use in vascular and biliary stenoses. The initial urologic use of permanent self--expanding stents was to relieve malignant stricture secondary to an extrinsic pressure from a pelvic tumor or lymph node metastasis \[[@CIT0004]\]. Recently, they have been used for ureteroileal anastomotic strictures following radical cystectomy with urinary diversion \[[@CIT0005]\]. However, there is only one other published report of the use of a temporary, retrievable self--expanding stent for ureteral remodeling \[[@CIT0006]\]; the authors experienced failure of the retrieval loop but had no tissue ingrowth after being in place for one month.

CASE REPORT {#S0002}
===========

A 74--year--old female with a history of cervical cancer underwent multiple pelvic surgeries and radiotherapy. Subsequently, the patient developed symptomatic right--sided hydronephrosis secondary to a 6 cm long mid to distal right--sided ureteral stricture. The patient was initially managed by a community physician who had placed a nephroureteral catheter approximately six months before referring the patient to us. Despite the presence of this catheter, the obstruction persisted, and she continued to have significant symptoms and discomfort. Her creatinine remained stable at 0.7 mg/dl and the nuclear renogram demonstrated adequate function at 42% in the right kidney.

In view of the persistence of the stricture, a decision was made to insert a 10 mm x 8 cm WallFlex^®^ self--expanding retrievable stent in the mid to distal right ureter ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Based on anecdotal evidence and in collaboration with the interventional radiology team at our institution, we thought it may be possible to use this retrievable stent temporarily in order to remodel the strictured segment of ureter. We also believed that the presence of the nephroureteral catheter inside the self--expanding stent would prevent or reduce the chance of luminal stenosis secondary to intimal hyperplasia.

![Retrievable stent at insertion.](CEJU-66-00219-g001){#F0001}

She presented 8--weeks later for stent removal. During the procedure, the interventional radiology team encountered difficulty removing the WallFlex^®^ stent, a complication that has been described in the past \[[@CIT0006]\]. When the stent was finally retrieved on the third attempt -- nearly one year after placement -- extensive "debris" was seen within the stent, which was likely a combination of tissue in--growth and encrustation. The patient subsequently had a new nephroureteral catheter put into place, to be exchanged on a routine basis.

In a post--operative follow--up appointment, the patient complained of right flank pain and discomfort, as well as malodorous urine -- very common symptoms of a ureterocolic fistula \[[@CIT0007]\]. An antegrade pyelogram demonstrated a fistulous connection between the ureter and the sigmoid colon ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). In consultation with the colorectal team, we recommended an exploratory laparotomy, lysis of adhesions, and repair of the fistulous connection. However, the patient declined active treatment and elected to continue having routine nephroureteral catheter exchanges. Over the next eight months, she continued to have urinary tract infections, but no fecaluria or pneumaturia. Her most recent creatinine, six months ago, was 0.67 mg/dl, and she continues to have an *E. coli* positive urine culture. On her most recent visit two months ago, the nephroureteral catheter was exchanged for a double--J stent. During that exchange, a retrograde pyelogram was performed but no fistula could be appreciated.

![Retrievable stent removed, enterocolic fistula visualized.](CEJU-66-00219-g002){#F0002}

DISCUSSION {#S0003}
==========

The WallFlex^®^ stent used in this case is a retrievable and more flexible version of the original Wall-STENT^®^, which seems to be the most widely tested of the self--expandable metal stents for urologic applications \[[@CIT0008]\]. Composed of a platinum core and nitinol encasement, the WallFlex^®^ has a Permalume^®^ covering to resist tissue ingrowth and an integrated retrieval loop to facilitate removal.

The use of self--expanding stents does not come without complications \[[@CIT0009]\]. The most frequent complications reported include tissue ingrowth, migration, infection, encrustation, retrieval difficulty, and scarring of the ureter longer than the original stricture. Liatskios et al. believe that the Achilles heel of ureteral metal stents is urothelial hyperplasia, as it leads to progressive luminal loss and relapse of obstruction -- usually occurring early in the post--interventional period \[[@CIT0005]\]. Yet, studies have shown that it usually regresses four to six weeks after insertion of the stent \[[@CIT0010], [@CIT0011]\]. A prior study in animals found that the degree of force exerted on the ureteral wall affects the degree of urothelial hyperplasia \[[@CIT0012]\]. Accordingly, they describe that a nominal diameter of 8 mm is the maximum that should be implanted in order to achieve a balance between sufficient luminal restoration and the induction of hyperplastic narrowing \[[@CIT0005]\]. We believe that the stent used in this case, 8 cm x 10 mm, might have been too large in diameter, which contributed to a more aggressive urothelial hyperplasia. In addition, a greater outward force by the stent on the ureteral wall could have caused an inflammatory reaction, leading to fistula formation. There are case reports in the literature where metal stents used in the biliary tree have caused such fistulas \[[@CIT0013], [@CIT0014]\].

While the research to date supports the off--label use of permanent metal stents for malignant and benign obstructions, there are no studies examining the temporary or retrievable self--expanding stents. The aforementioned complications, especially retrieval complications, require further study. In our case, the retrieval difficulty certainly could have been due to a combination of device failure and tissue in--growth or encrustation, as the stent had been in place several months longer than anticipated. Future research will need to address this and other complications, while at the same time increasing the number of patients in a given study.
